important social factors that affect organ transplantation in Islamic countries.
Social attitudes and beliefs have direct and strong impact on people's acceptance of organ donation and brain death, and therefore affect the entire practice of organ transplantation. The views differ from one society to another, and they at least partially explain regional variations in the world with respect to success of organ transplantation. Social attitudes and ethics in Islamic countries are closely intertwined with Islamic tradition, teachings and heritage. These positions are strongly adhered to in many Islamic countries, and by Moslems who live in countries that are not predominantly Islamic. We feel that transplant physicians and transplant coordinators should be aware of these factors when dealing with potential donors and recipients. Decision-making can be facilitated if these issues are considered prior to consulting with a donor's family and if an appropriate compassionate explanation of need for transplantation and basis of brain death diagnosis is provided based on a knowledge of underlying social constraints. Such steps can make the donation process smoother for both health care workers and the family.